
        

 

Bartercard wholesale trade 50/50 

 

        22” tape human blend tie dye purple or blue x 10 piece pack 

                                                  $60                                                                                     

      

 

 

 

 

                    Tie dye 24” u-tip human hair various colour blends x 10 piece pack 

$60 

 

 



        

 

          U-tip 24” feather wrap extension variety of colours x 5 

 $100  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Dip dyed rainbow with dark brown base human hair 18-22” long 

                                               Colours used vary because of unique mixing when created 

                                                 - 10cm width clip in $30 

                                                 - Flat/u tip x 10  $60 

           

 

 



        

                        24" micro loop 1 gram a piece Indian Remy in all colours 100g 

NORMAL is $160 

LUXURY is $190 

 

 

                   24" utip 1 gram a piece Indian Remy in all colours 100g 

NORMAL is $80 cash & $80 barter 

                                                            LUXURY is $90 cash & $90 barter 

 

 

 

 

 



        

       FE TAPES- Tape extensions Remy 40 pieces all colours Indian Remy  

NORMAL 20” is $100 

NORMAL 26” is $180 

                                                                         LUXURY 20” is $200 

 

 

         Wefts Indian Remy 24" AAAAA+ normal all colours 100g 

NORMAL is $140 

 

            FE DREADS  U-tip dreadlocks synthetic. 24" all colours: 10 pack $30 

 Bartercard members available at 100% trade for dreadlocks 

 

 



        

                                      

                                              FE Tape Extensions colour ring $99 

 

 

 

 

 

                           

                                    Colour ring for all other human hair products $120 

                                                 Bartercard not available for colour rings 

 

                                FE DREADS colours vary contact me for colours available 

Postage and Freight POA                                           



        

  Starter Pack Plus 

1 x colour ring ($99) 

1 x 1/2oz liquid gold glue ($15) 

1 x liquid gold glue remover ($20) 

1 x roll spare tape ($35) 

5 x (40 Piece) packs FE Tape Extensions 20” 

black, dark brown, dark blonde, medium blonde, light 

blonde ($500) 

20 x FE Dreads in a variety of colours ($40) 

5 x feather dread wraps  ($100) 

1 x glue pack ($30) 

Wholesale cost- $839      sell retail value- $3,500 

 

Your starter pack cost only 

$400* cash and $400 Bartercard 

 

michelle@firstelement.info   ph +61 498 012 717 

*Prices quoted in Australian Dollar Currency 

mailto:michelle@firstelement.info


        

 

Training Day 

Commences 10 am- 4.30pm 

FE Tape Extension Training Day is a fun, technical and hands 

on approach to the preparation, application and hair cutting 

procedures for a tape extension client. 

 

Skill overview - Marketing, consultation, quotation, equipment 

setup, shampooing, drying, sectioning, tape placement, adding 

glue and heat, hair cutting techniques, finishing techniques, 

maintenance, replacement tape, re-application, intro to FE 

Dreads, application and removal, intro to other hair extensions 

available and overview. 

 

Salon to supply: 

1 live model for demonstration for me 10am-12.30pm 

 1 live model per 2-3 hairdressers ratio 1pm-3.30pm 

Models need to pay me $100 to cover the cost of hair only 

Please visit www.firstelement.info to view my training 

credentials, as my background is Pivot Point education. 

Training cost $800   100% Bartercard Trade $$ 

+ Travel fee $100 cash* 

 

*interstate may occur extra charges. POA 

 

                    Ph 0498 012 717 

http://www.firstelement.info/

